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Theuseof mathematical models to summarizedclinical or biologicalendpoints with respect to thedistribution of dosethroughoutan
organor tissuehasgreat appeal. At its best, the overall cumulative effects of all partsof a heterogeneouslyirradiatedobjectcould be
summarizedin terms of a clinically relevant outcome suchas a tumor control probability (TCP) or a normal tissue complication
probability (NTCP). Further,it could be anticipatedthata treatmentplanner would want to incorporatesuchinformationdirectly into
the optimizationof treatmentplanningparameters.

Despitethis appeal,integrationof theseconcepts into mainstreamtreatmentplanning hasbeenslow in coming. Parameterizationof
the models is conceptually simple, requiring inputdataconsisting primarily of dose,volumeandoutcomeinformationfrom groupsof
patients. However,uncertaintiesin accumulatedtotal effective doseanddiff erentialirradiatedvolumestogether with heterogeneities
in biological responses can make these determinations difficult. At best, it hasbeenpossible to obtain broad “population” based
modelparametersfor someorgans and tumors for “groupsof similarly-treatedpatients”. In general, asusedtoday,thesemodelsare
not within themselves(i.e., without additional stratification factors) “predictive” of outcomefor “ individual” subjects,nor can their
usebegenerallyextrapolatedto thetreatmentof populationswith techniquesthatvary greatlyfrom thoseoriginally used.

However, disclaimers aside, the appeal remains great,andreal progresshas beenmade. In this sessionwe will presentsomeof the
basicconceptsassociatedwith the models. Examples wil l be given as to how the modelsaccommodatethe responses of different
tumor typesand so-called serial andparallel normaltissues. We wil l show how (ascurrently used)implementation of the modelsin
evaluationor planninggenerally first requiresreductionof a complex dosedistribution (or DVH) into an equivalent “uniform” total
(or partial) objectdose.

Examples where the biological models appearto work well to describe the responseof groups of patients will be provided.
Specifically, the use of NTCP models for planning the treatment of tumors surroundedby volume effect normal tissueswill be
demonstrated,aswill the use of EUD to allow rational heterogeneousirradiation of targetvolumes.

Sometechnicaldetails associatedwith theimplementation of biologicalmodelsinto IMRT planning systemswill bediscussed. Since
mathematical structures of biological models arenonlinear, an optimizationalgorithmthat can explicitly handlenonlinear objective
andconstraintfunctions is important. We will describevariouswaysof incorporatingthemodelsinto optimizationproblems.

This session will beconcludedwith a short survey of existing softwaretools thatutilize thebiologicalmodels for dose-responsedata
analysis, planevaluation, andIMRT planoptimization.

Educational Objectives: 
1. Understand thebasisandstatistical natureof standardNTCP andTCPmodels.
2. Recognized that dosedistribution reduction remainsa basic componentof their implementation andunderstandhow this is

accomplished.
3. Appreciate that ascurrentlyused,mostresults apply to “populations” of “similarly treated”patients
4. Understand numerical issuesof implementingandusing thebiologicalmodelswithin optimization systems


